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CHAPTER THIRTY. 

NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
~ ,~ 
~~!). Qath ~nd bond of notariC's. 9~. Acknowledgments, oaths, &c. 
-~O. lSotanal seal. I 987. Records; certified copies. 
981. Iruprefsion to be deposited, where. , 9e8. Original protest to be prima.-facie 
Be'..?. Seal and records not liable to execu- evidence. 

tion. 989. Certificate to be like evidence. 
!::83. Authority ofnotai-ies public; foreign 990. Fees. 

bills. 991. Penalty for taking higher fees. 
9e4. Acts for use and effect beyond the 99'2. Records in case of death, &c. 

District. 9!:13. Public holidays; legal effect. 
9e5. Inland bills; protests. 

SEC. 979. Each notary public, before entering upon the duties of his Oath and bond 
office, shall take the oath prescribed for ci vii officers in the District and of notaries. 
s~all give ~ond to !he United States in the sum of two thousand dohars, a April, 1864, c. 
with security to be approved by the supreme court, or a justice thereof, 51,s.2, v.13,p. 44. 
for the faithful discharge of the duties of his office. csee §§ 02, so.J 

SEC. 980. Each notary public shall provide a notarial seal with which Notarial seal. 
he shall authenticate an his official acts. ' Ibid., s. 7, p. 45. 

SEC. 981. He shall deposit an impression of his official seal in'the Impression to be 
office of the clerk of the supreme court of the District. deposited, where. 

Ibid. 
SEC. 982. A notary's official seal and his records and official documents Seal and records 

shall be exempt from execution. ~ot liable to execu
tion. 

Ibid. 
SEC. 983. No_tarie~ pu~lic shall have authority to demand acceptance • ~uthorit;y: of no

and payment of foreign bills of exchange, and to protest the same for ti.mes _pubhc; for
non-acceptance and non-payment, and to exercise such other powers eign bills. 
and duties as, by the law of nations, and according to commercial usages, Ibid., s. 3, p. 44. 
notaries public may do. 

SEC. 984. They may also perform such other acts, for use and effect Acts for use and 
beyond the jurisdiction of the District, as, according to the law of any tect_ beyond th e 
State or Territory of the United States, oi: any foreign government in _is_tr_i_ct_. ___ _ 
amity with the United States, may be performed by notaries public. Ibid. 

SEC. 985. Notaries public may also demand acceptance of inland bills Inland bills; pro-
of Pxchange, and payment thereof, and of promissory notes, and may _te_s_ts_. ____ _ 
protest the same for non-acceptance or non-payment, as the case may Ibid., s. 4. 
require. 

SEC. 986. Each notary public shall have power to take and to certify Acknowledg
thc acknowledgment or proof of powers of attorney, mortgages, deeds, ments,oa th s,&c. 
ancl other instruments of writing,. the acknowlerlgment of any convey- Ibid., s. 5, pp. 44, 
ance, or other instrument of writing executed by any married woman, 45. 
to take depositions, and to administer oaths and affirmations in all mat-
ters incident or belonging to the duties of his office, and to take affi. 
davits to be used before any court, judge, or officer within the Dis-
trict. 111ee B. s. v. s .. ,§ su, ms.J 

SEC. 987. Each notary public shall keep a fair record of all bis official . Recor~s; certi
acts, except such as are mentioned in the preceding section, and when fled copies. 
required shall give a ct-rtified copy of any record in his office to any Ibid.,e.6,p.45. 
p~rson, upon payment of the tees therefor. 

SEC. 988. The original protest of a notary public, under his hand and Origina~ prote~t 
official seal, of any bill of exchange or promissory note for non-accept• to be pnma-fame • evidence. 
:rnce or non-payment, stating the presentment by him of such bill of ------
exchange or note for acceptance or payment, and the non-acceptance or Ibid., 8• 9. 
non-payment thereof, and the service of notice on any of the parties to 
such bill of exchange or promissory note, and Rpecifying the mode of 
giving such notice, and the reputed place of residence of the party to 
whom the same was given, and the post-office nearest thereto, shall be 
prima-facie evidence of the facts contained therein. 
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Certificate to be SEC. 989. The certificate of a notary public, under his hand and seal 
like evidence. of office drawn from his record, stating the protest and the facts therein 

s April, 1864, o. recorded, shall be evidence of the facts in like manner as the original 
51, s. 9, v. 13, p. 45. protest. 

Fees. SEC. 990. The fees of notaries public shall be: 
Ibid., s. 10. For each certificate and seal, fifty cents ; 

Taking depositions or other writings, for each one hundred words, 
ten cents; 

Administering an oath, fifteen cents ; . . 
Taking acknowledgment of a deed or power of attorney, with cert1fi. 

cate thereof, fifty cents ; _ 
Every protest of a bill of exchange or promissory note, and recording 

the same, one dollar and seventy-five cents; 
Each notice of protest, ten cents; 
Each demand for acceptance or payment, if accepted or paid, one dol• 

lar, to be paid by the party accepting or paying the same; 
Each noting of protest, one dollar. 

Pennlty for tak- SEC. 991. Any notary public who shall take a higher fee than is pre-
ing higher fees. scribed by the preceding section shall pay a fine of one hundred dollars 

Ibid. and be removed from office by the supreme court of the District. 
Records in 68116 SEC. 992. Upon the death, resignation, or removal from office of any 

of death, &c. notary public, his records, together with all his official papers, shall be 
Ibid.1 1.1.8. deposited in the office of t,he clerk of the supreme court of the District. 

PUBLIC HOLIDAYS. 

Ce~ain holidays SEC. 993. The following days, namely: The first day of January, 
estabhsl:.ed; legal commonly called New-Year's day; the fourth day of July; the twenty
e1foct. fifth day of December, commonly called Christmas day ; and any day 

28 June, 1870, o. appointed or recommended by the President of the United States as a day 
167, v. l 6,p, l68. of public fast or thanksgiving, shall be holidays within the District, and 

shall, for all purposes of presenting for payment or acceptance, for the 
maturity and protest, and giving notice of the dishonor of bills of ex
change, bank-checks, and promissory notes, or other negotiable or com
mercial paper, be treated and considered as is the first day of the week, 
commonly called Sunday, and all notes, drafts, checks, or other com• 
mercial or negotiallle paper falling due or maturing on either of said 
holidays shall be deemed a~ having matured on the day previous. 

CHAPTER THIRTY-ONE. 
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. 

Sec. 
994. Term and oath of office. 
995. General powers and dnties. 
996. Roles and forms to be preBCribed by 

snpreme court. 
997. Jurisdiction. 
998. Not t.o exercise criminal jurisdiction. 
999. May issue warrants returnable to po-

lice court. 
1000. Justices to keep docket, &c. 
1001. Liabilit;r for failure. 
1002. Non-residents to give security for 

costs. 
1003. Original writs. 
1004. Removal of canses. 
1005. Witntllllles. 
1006. -Trials and judgments, 
1007. Interest on judgments. 
1008. Renewal of jutlgmouts. 

Seo. 
1009. Parties may demand a trial by jury. 
1010. Venire. 
1011. Qualifications of jurors. 
1012. Talesmen. 
1013. Oath of jurors. 
1014. Trial. 
1015. Constable's oath. 
1016. Verdict. 
1017. Jud~ment and execution. 
1018. Fien fooias. 
1019. Property subject to execution. 
1020. Execution upon copy of judgment. 
lWl. Plaintiff's receipt. 
1022. Judgments a litm, when. 
1023. Stay of execution. 
1024. How entered. 
1025. When no stay shall be allowed. 
1026. Expiration of time. 
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